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CORTELYOU LOOMS

r Financiers Regard Presiden-
cy of Equitable as Indi

cation of Succession

UNUSUAL TRAINING-
IN PUBLIC SERVICE

Roosevelt Aide Believed to Have

Been Chosen to Direct Union
t

of Great Interests

Goorge Bruce heir
jcnt to the financial lOAdorship of

sucossor to the power of the
great moneyed groups which have re-

cently been coming into dose coopera-
tion and prospective head of great
cat association of financial Interests in
the world

That is the vision which has been
brought before the eyes of people who
consider the significance of the reported
selection of Mr Cortolyou to be head
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety under tho Morgan control of that
great institution

The Equitable long a capital prize In
the great name of big finance once
controlled by Henry M Hyde dtecend-
td to his son captured by Thomas P
lyon by him in some mysterious fash

Jon divided with his quondam enemy
HarrIman and from Harrimans

hand passed in the last hours
to another traditional opponent J
Plerpont Equitable seems
to be tho hostage the pledge of a bet
tor understanding and a closer inti-
macy among the huge financial group
of New York Mr Morgan now the
accepted leader and dictator of mat
tern financial Is credited with having
chosen Cortelyou young vigorous

tried to be head of this
great Institution whose position is of

w such strategic significance
Looms Large-

To men whose habit of mind Is to
forecast the future by a projection of
the past Cortelyou suddenly looms
very large in the realm of American

Only fortyseven years old he has had-
a range of experience such as falls to
the lot of few men In four decades
He come to know Intimately the
whole Government of the United States
5ie has been practically an assistant to
two Presidents administrator of three
Cabinet offices organizer of one new

of the Government He was
the head of the Treasury during the try
Jng hours of the panic of the autumn of
3907 and however his management of the
Governments relations to that crisis

have impressed certan critics It
SJ1 unquestionably won him high In

the estimate of the men who found
themselves compelled to handle the ter
rifle and pressing problems of rescuing
the nations and industries
the menace of overwhelming disaster

was figure in that
2 hour of disaster and tprror and rehablll-
MW tation with his steed Cortelyou

1 resources of the Treasury
i and the Governments credit The two

men worked together and whon Cortel
you passed out of the Government

he was made president of the
Consolidated Gas Company Now It
becomes apparent that even that posi-
tion according to re-
port of 80060 a your was only a step
toward tbe greater In store for
Mm under the plans of the grout Mor-
gan s

From the day of the hank panic of
October 1997 been ap-
parent that the huge financial groups

rivals and at in
most determined and open warfare were
growing closer to unity and harmony

Joined With Rivals
Mr Morgan secured representation in

tbe National City Bank the
of ta Standard Oil group

t
long

regarded as hostile to him He
ed with Harriman a sworn rival and
antagonist of many a hardfought bat
tie on change in the lst hours of
Harrlmans marvelous Is be
liev d to have become a sort of trustee
for a magnificent plan of promoting bar

unification among former rivar interests and hi carrying out that
roller which was made possible of
realization by the very fact the
Harriman interests had at last becomecooperators in its he ap
rears to have turned to Mr

a man who could be of especial
value

For Cortelyou the Inscrutable the
iilent the man of perfect control and
unfailing poles bad the training
for the succession without the handicap
of intimate affiliation with
of interests He can stand between
them all a meeting point for their
minds and purposes without suspicion-
of being to

He is a young man with the betterpart of his active life ahead As headof the Equitable he will acquire anintimacy with financial method and d
tall and opportunity to know and un
derstand men and interests thatate coming into a oneness of organia
Hon and purpose which is now reeog
nixed everywhere-

To him the protege of e
lected by the great financier for one

herit the financial from the hand
2C the great old banker and Industrialorganiser who from his seat at Broad

and Wall streets has grown Into a dominatlng power that in course of na
3J ture must one day be relinquished In

Sayor of a younger man

GEORGE M RAMSEY
GETS APPOINTMENT

Prominent Labor Official Is Made

Night Foreman at Big

Printery
George M Tlameojr prominent in

Washington labor circles for many
years has been appointed assistant
night forman of the Government Print-
ing Offlee press room Mr
promotion comes as an agree t R sur-
prise to his many friends in this city

He has been connected with the local
pressmen and typographical unions for
many years has represented both
these bodies at international sessions
Ho was also president of the local
Pressmen Union for two years

MISS FLETCHER LECTURES
ides Alice Fletcher will deliver a lec-

ture on The True and the Fanciful
the Young womens Christian Associa-
tion tomorrow evening at 8 oclock
the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce
Twolfth and F streets northwest Miss
Fletcher is the only woman who holds a

tram Harvard and
acknowledged authority on Indian

life
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W J BRYAN MAY MEET
ROOSEVELT IN EUROPE

Probabilities Strong That Two Men May Be Asked
to Speak at Same Gathering During

Next Summer

I

Suppose that next spring when the
political campaign fe just getting warm
ed up in its preliminaries Theodore
Roosevelt should arrive in Great Britain
fresh from the conquest of Africa

And suppose that just about tho same
time the political managers should get
very busy trying to extract statements
from him about the situation In the
United States

And suppose that at the same time
William Jennings Bryan should go

Britain for a little trip while his
friends were running him for the Sen
ate in Nebraska

And suppose that some line morning
tho cables should brhig the story that
Messrs Bryan and Roosevelt had
lectured together at Oxford or Edin
burgh and afterward been the guests-
of honor of the univ Jslty faculty

Well that is the Interesting Incident-
to whose serious possibility the insiders-
are now looking forward

Mr Roosevelt is due In Europe in tho
early summer if plans are not changed-
He is to do some sightseeing and lectur
ing and to be entertained In very

CANNOT COLLECT

TAXES IN ENGLAND

Budget Defeat and Greedi

ness of Importers Prevent
Payment of Customs

LONDON Dec 7 All hope that the
large importers of tea tobacco and
liquor would continue to pay the im
port Uutles provided for in the rejected
budget pending the final disposition of
the budget was abandoned today when-

It was found that irresponsible import-

ers have seized the opportunity to Im

port these articled free and thus under
sell the larger Importers who had
agreed to pay the tax

Speculators are rushing in goods free
of duty unprecedented rate 200

600 worth of ton being cleared in Lon
don alone yesterday The big Importers
upon whoso agreement to pay the

duties pending the January
the was counting to

escape financial embarrassment either
have to follow thor of the spec-

ulators or lose trade and they have
naturally decided t do the former

In the event of subseauent legaliza-

tion of the duties now being avoided It
is admitted that It will be Impossible-

to collect from a majority of those who
are now taking advantage of the chaotic
conditions Then there is the beet
legal opinion to the effect if it is suc-

cessful In the coming is uncon-
stitutional and can be successfully
fought

Added to alt the governments
troubles comes the of the

internal revenue department not to col-

lect Income taxes the
decision hRs served to reveal

the unsettled condition of the govern-
ments finances due to the temporary
loss of taxing power as a result of the
budgets defeat
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DEPARTMENTS MUST
DROP PRESS AGENTS

Chairman Tawney of House Appropriation Committee

Declares War OH Unofficial News Bureaus

by Division Censorship Established
SetUp

ChiefsNews

Heads of the various departments of
the Government who have ben estab-
lishing more or less elaborate press
bureaus wilt in alt probability bump
into a before present session-

of Congress ends
Members of the House Appropriation

Committee who have of he
employment of bureau press agent
do not hesitate to condemn the practice
and to state that it will be prohibited-
by law when the legislative bill la

written Several years ago some of
executive departments embarked-

on the policy or advertising themselves
through th medium of press agents
but by means of limitations written into
appropriation bills Congress put an end
to It Recently however agents
have been employed in needy every
department which is not expressly for-

bidden to hire them
The press agents who will in all

probability lied themselves out of Jobs
before the winter it over constitute
the news sources In the departments in
which they are employed

The newspaper correspondents no
longer have easy access to the various

ALLEN R FOOTE-
IS CHIEF SPEAKER

President of Ohio State Board Will

Address Government
Accountant

The Association of American Govern-
ment Accountants will listen to Allen 11

Foote president of the Ohio State board
of commerce on the evening of first
Monday of January at the Public li-
brary W F assistant di
rector of the Census and for six years
treasurer of Porto Rico delivered a
paper before the association last night
on Port Rican Finances

Mr Wllknighby spoke In detail on
the Porto Rican system of
taxes the disbursing system and the
manner of appropriations

BUILD
Architect B Stanley Simmons is

preparing to erect a residence on a
lot occupying the southeast corner of
Connecticut avenue and Cathedral
avenue The property has just hoer
purchased by Mr Simmons for a con
sideration said to have been 5500
Thomas J Fisher Co Inc made
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splendid fashion Now It leaks out that
Mr Bryan who has gone away on a
South American trip is t6 come home
from there and then in May next go
to England He has made engage-
ments for a dozen or fifteen rddresses
at universities and other dlstnguished
concourses In Britain including one or
more at tho University of Edinburgh
He will in all probability br stumping
England at the same time Mr Roosevelt-
is and If the two dont to get
received and entertained together some
where It will be because the Bnglisn
press agents arent as clever as their
American confreres are

Mr Bryan will not make a long stay
In Great Britain because he will be
needed in Nebraska He has under
taken to force option on the
liquor question into the Democratic
platform In his State next year and at
the same time it is accepted is go
Ing to run against Senator Burkett
He has therefore a busy season ahead
of him

Whether Colonel Roosevelt will return-
to these shores to take part In
tho campaign next season Is
doubted It Is widely opined that hav
ing had no hand Jn making up the Is
sues he will prefer not to mix in the
campaign

Matinee Will Pre
cede Formal Opening of

New Speedway-

The formal opening of the new Speed
way and show ring in Potomac Park
by the Road Drivers and Riders Asso-
ciation of the District Saturday will be
an overt of greater more elaborate
proportions than war 4 first anticipated

Up to date S5 horse show entries and
twentynine speed event entries have
boon made which give the horse carnlvpv
and matinee a most encouraging ap-
pearance and insure a successful event
An matinee will be held on the
Speedway this afternoon1

Tho arena assigned to the organization
comprises a large show ring and every

exhibition of horses jumpers
saddlers pony outfits and a business
mans class footing of the Speed-
way is as near to perfect as is
possible to make it

Announcement has been made of the
following Speed event judge
Gen Clarence Edwards U S A Maj
William P Judson and O D Spank of
Philadelphia horse show lodges W
Pinkney Craig of Baltimore Blair
Johnson Warrenton Va C J

of Manassas Va Maj Charles
G Treat U S A of Fort Myer and
Capt J R Lindsay There will be alx
teen events five of them speed
There will be two prizes and four

in each class

UNFAIR LIST RENEWED
The Central Labor Union has decided

to resume the practice of promulgating
notices of firms which have been placed-
on the unfair list The unfair list was
discontinued when the District Courts
issued the Injunction against the Ameri-
can Federation of

count
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division chiefs An attempt to delve
into the workings of a department is
met with the statement that all news
ihust emanate from t e press agent
The result has hoen that the

have put the VA down on real
new or In other words have estab-
lished a censorship

There is no reason in the world why
the public should not have free access

Mroou every department of this
OcvcrtisiHnt said Chairman Tawuoy
of the House Committee on Appropria-
tions The only exceptions are cases
where a department is investigating a
crime or possibly matters involving
diQloniatic relations The people have-
a right to know what A going on hero
in AVusbington and they Lave a right-
to know it at first hand and not
through the medium of press agents
e i oye l by the departments

In reveral instances the departmental
press agents are employed on what 10

known as the confidential roll The
amount t their compensation Is with-
held from public gaze in depart

estimate and for ren-
MIIIS the nature of their
ment alr Is withheld The employ-
ment of these press agens has lw-

comc so eeneral that censorship has
been established in almost every

but the end seems to be

TAFT TO ADDRESS
INSURANCE MEN

Will Welcome National Commis-

sioners in This City Next

Month

President Taft will deliver the opening
address At the annual convention of the
National Convention of Insurance Com

which is to meet in Wasli
ington January 17 18 and 18

Thomas E Drake superintendent of
insurance in District has been ap
pointed a delegate and at the request-
of Seth Low of New York president of
the National Civic Federation Mr
Drake will be chairman ef the corn

of the governors
boon arranged to take place simul-

taneously with the Civic

PLANA CONCERT-
John S M Zimmerman director of

the Soldiers Horne Bath is arranging
a program of exceptional excellence for
the concert to be given by that organ
isation at the Columbia Theater Sunday
evening December l The program will
combine popular and classic selections
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CHINESE PLANNING
TO WbLCOMfc ENVOY

SAN FRANCISCO Doc 7 Great prep-
arations are being made today in Chinatown In ant cipation of the arival ofChang Yin Tang the new Chinese minat jVashington who will arrive
churla Chang Yin Tang is one of the
served in various diplomatic capacities
in Tibet India and the United States

hero on l on the steamer olan

and haspats
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NEW HAVEN CASHIER
IS PLACED IN JAIL

NEW HAVEN Conn Dec 7 Robert
D Muir cashier of the Peoples Bank
and Trust Company IB In jail here to-
day charged with appropriated

of that Institutions
alleged that his thefts will amount

finally to 116000 The directors of the
bank made good his shortage but tho
State bank commissioners insisted upon
Muirs arrest

Ills

¬

TALKERS IN CHURCH
WILL BE ARRESTED

POTTSTOWN Pa Dec 7 Chief Bur-
gess Brooko is going to enforce a rem
nant of the blue law of 1794 against
barbers who do a Sunday business

There Is a clause In the same act pro-
viding that when three or more persons
go to church service and laugh and
talk as It a tavern
guilty of a misdemeanor
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COMPLETES HOUSE
IN SINGLE WEEKT-

he building of a nineroots house In
a week Is tho performed by Lieut
company paring his spare moments

and covers four itgoes to tho little Deckers at Christinas

Elmer E Decker of Net n SIne
h has oon whlcbwhile provided all modernIs only Inches

feet
mo
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Never before such value given to
the people

cigars win such instant
f vor as

HAVANA

every other city

K

This has given them their popularity

make friends

better you like

Cigars
Washington Tobacco Co Distributors

All Right
q

f

a welcome more
sincere

I

Never fid quality create
demand

Never did
c f

t
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This city is repeating the history of ti PLUMS n in

IU PLUMS win everybody everywhere
They are the Nations U smoke
Good enough the most fastidious 1

Price Within the of alt
The imported Tobacco in them
The of them
The satisfaction after them

I

e f

PLUMS deSErve it
Ci PLUMS It will keep it
G PLUMS
The longer you smoke them J

The thembecause
I

9 Smooth Mellow for 15c
I l

Washington
Never was

such a

L V-
H

for
reach

richness
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